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it Kit Ton o" luh-en- , and a union of land,
A union 'nopotcgr " stver';" L ''

.4 wito ofjierirt, and.a. union, of hand,
r.Ani .Union forever!
V:-- mifftjIntow n- - --

.

Wednesday Xomni, Anfcnat 30, 188S

"FEARLESS AND FREE.'

' A. L. C.VSS, Editor.

Lev. 25 : lo.
JPW ' Proclaim Liberty "

Throngbout the Laud .jf
Jrtr-- to ALL the
y.Jf Inhabitants Thereof.

tag-- THE J i'XIA TA SKXTIXSL
a lbs Lnrytt Circulation of any paper .l

in this Omnty. - It is therefore the
ieii advertising medium. . It is a Paper, truly
loyal, ably conducted, a first class Localist.
and well worthy of the patronage af ever
leyal Citizen iu ibe County. '

F3u " Trenton must be made odious
Traitors must be pimiskrd and inipover

ithiirt. They ttif not only be punished,
int their social power, limit be destroyed;
A nl after making treason odious, firry
Union men und the Government should
ie remunerated out of the pockets of
ihost tcho hal t inflicted this great suffer-

ing vpon the country." President John-
son, April 1, 1SG5.

Union Eepuhlican State Nominations

FOR Al'DITtjR GENERAL .

WtBj. Cien. JOHX F. Jl.tRTit.4XFT,
OF MONTGOHESV C0VTT.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL
Col JACOB 91. CAMPBELI,

Or CAMBBIA COfSTT.

Inion County Convention
At a meeting of the standing Union

County Committee, of Juniata county,
held at Jacob Will's Hotel, in Mifflin-tow- n

on Saturday, August 19th 1865 it
waa unanimously agreed, that the Union

Toters of said county meet at their usual

places of holding elections in their sever-

al township on THURSDAY AFTER
NOON", OF AUGUST 31st 1865, be

tween the hours of 'I and 6 o'clock P. M.

aad in the borough of MitBiowwn, Pat-

terson and I'errysTille, between the hours

of 4 and 7 o'clock P. M. tn elect two Del-

egate from each election district to rep-

resent them in the Union County Con-

vention to b held at Mifflintown on

8a.turday,September 2nd 1865,
at 1 o'clock P. M. to nomiuate a ticket

lo be supported by the Union voters at

the ensuing general election
JEREMIAH LYONS, Pres.

W. W. Davis, Serty.
The elections will be conducted by the

fu'lowiug Standing Union County
Committee :

yiSintown, Jeremiah Lyons, W. W. Davis,
Farmanagh, C B Horning, B. F. Schweier,
Fayette, John Hoffman, James Davis,

Monro. A. G. Shellenber, John Shelley,
8uBquehanna. Levi Light. Sol. Updegrova,
Greenwood. II Minium, Wm. Thomas.
Delaware G W Smith, Jonathan Frey,
Walker, Col John N Moore, John Motier,
Tatteraon, F M Mickey, 11 M Groninger,
Milford, 11 A Robinson, Arnold Varaes,
Turbe'.t, Wm M Robiuson, 1 W Klickinger,
Perryaville, lhas Linthurst, T M Wag-!nsel!-

Ppruce Hill, J K Patterson, Ja-ue- s S Patton,
Baale, Wm Yotiug. Jonathan P Doyle,
Tuacarora, H 11 Behtel, Thomas Morrow,
Lack, John Patterson, Ephraim Touug,
Black Log, Robert Mclntyre, William Ross,

Wbe Fays the Taxes.
No. of Persons returned themselves

as liable to inoome tax, 191

Of these there are uoc-voter- 10
" Republicans, 132

" " " Democrats, 48

Republican niai. 83

Total amount returned includ-
ing the 8600 of each one
which is exempted, $199,673

Ol'thia there belongs to non-vo- t

crs, 4.946
Of this there belongs to Rcpnb'

licans, 147.073
Of this thero belongs to Domo.

crats, 52.595

Repub. pay tax more than Dex. $94 483

It will be seen that while the Pcniot

crats boast of carrying the county and

they do expend the uouey, the substan-lul'iue- o

of the county are the Republi-
cans.

They boast of "coming over the River"
with so much Democratic majority, but :t
will be seen that Tuscarora is bad pay
though lousy with Democrats. The re-

turns are as they vote. Com pate Fay-

ette, Delawure and Walker with Tusca-

rora, Lack and Monroe. ' They are like

the preacher who told a copperhead who
complained of his preaching politics in- -

tad pf dxtrine Sir, jwt arc aret c
do. t:

The Innocent Woman.

That the Copperheads rejoice over the
death of Liot'ol'n and that all their profes

sions otidrrttf for his pad death alLhis

tfk4 rf A j:

rfallfroni theleethittttt beeomiife; mOTB- i

agnjmore apparent, in. tbeZAwqM
few weets ago', in an editorial ; Prcsiift

Lincoln was referred to as our hero who
, . , , .,t. :.. t..naa oraerea vim ai.u.nu iusr 10 ve

sung on the battle field . of. Antietam.
This story is too well known to be a dirty

j

mean copperhead lie, 'to-need denial or
further notace. Last week tho same pa-

per declares Mrs. Surr'att, "who was deeply

in the plot Toi the assassination

Lioculnvtb be an fianocenc woman."

And in their Platform set up at II arris--

burg last week Jthey refer to. the-'tpaT-
T of

Mrs. Surratt & Co., to the pending trial
of IIveBa Wcrz who killed and starved
13.000 Union prisoners, a number ' of
whom were from our own county, and to

the coming trial of Jeff Davis the king
rebel and murderer as efforts on thi "part

of President Johnson to "murder 'citi-

zen by military Commission." '

Now no one need be in dubt as td

where the bastard democracy now stand.
They wish to screen Davis, Werz, & Co.,

from the penalty of the law and they con-

demn the hanging of the conspirators.- -

A pretty party indeed ! The apologists

of treason and traitors, assassins and mur-

derers ! There is no crilce etuenatiug
from slavery for which they will not apol-

ogise. They declare people innocent
who hare been proven beyond a doubt aa

guilty of the most enormous crimes. The
sly planner of a crime which is without a

name and which shocked the whole world

with its enormity is declared an innocent
woman ! ! ! People that can do this are
surely filthy prepared for the denial of any
truth, to apologise for asy criminal and
to perpetrate any crime.

But after all it is Dothing more than
what is natural. 1'ooth and his accom

plices were only what they were made of
by the copperhead party. They received

their priuciplcs of hatred to Lincoln and
imbibed their spirit of murder from the
teachings of the very men who now apol-

ogises for them. Copperhead editors,
writers and speech makers trained Booth

and Mrs. Surratt for their deeds of blood.

They were not rebels they were copper-head- s.

The awful crime of having as-

sassinated Lincoln,, the Savior of his

Country must be attributed to the teach
ings of the copperheaded concern falsely

calling itself by the" carte of Democracy.

We repeat therefore that it is only natural
for those men to pronounce Mrs Surratt
innocent!! Just as natural as it is for

a father to look after his child, just so

these men feel for the innocent woman"

of whose guilt they are the father. Yes

they say Mrs Surratt is an innocent wom-

an ! That's right daddy love your chil-

dren ! It would be cruel to teach your
children that "Lincoln was not fit to

live," ''a tyrant that ought to be killed"
and then condemn or forsake those chil-

dren when they carry out your teaching? !

Would you like us to republish some ex-

tracts and evidence that such were your
tcachioss? The reason why no one of
the assassins hailed from Juniata County
was either a want of Courage or Oppor
tunity surely not at least iu a want of
teaching that Linciln was not fit to live,

but deserved death.

Union Sentiments in North Car-

olina. A Beaufort, N. C, despatch
says Mr. Adrian Dickinson, a merchant
of that city, recently from Fayette-- Y

il le, says it is not safe for a Union man

to express his sentiments in that city. --

Two wotnen, school teachers, recently
went from Wilmington to', establish a
school for colored people at Fayetteville.
The sheriff would not permit them to

ptod, and informed them that if they were

men they would be served as such people

were before the war. While in Faye
Mr. Dickinson says a negro was

strung up by the thumbs in the. public

square, and received 49 lashes from a

civil officer recently appoiuted by Gov.

Holden. Collisions between the military
authorities and representatives of the

provisional government occur continuall-

y,-and the officers of the army are
looked upon with contempt. The Wil-

mington Herald says upon pledges of

respect for the United States authorities
the national troops were withdrawn from
Fayetteville, but the result has been of

speedy development. The national au-

thorities, finding tbemselvca deceived,
have found it necessary to .garrison: Fay-

etteville again with negro troops.

The steamship Brother Jonathnn,
from San Francisco for Portland, Oregon
and Victoria, with between two and three
hundred passengers, watt totally lost near
Camp Lincoln, Oregon, on" July 30th
Only fourteen men and one woman were
saved Governor Henry,
territory f "General " Wright' and family,

, and several army officers were.amongtlie

V. S. UTEUNAL KBVEilUK

Incomes of Jmmiata Coaatjrv -

According to .promise we continue jhi
income list fur be West end of theTCana- -

m4 W ,ltWHicJr
n ... . a. If -- vVuctm-
x"v -
ion

.- s .r "i
Atigbey, He,nr Milford - - 5578
Annexion, u n Patterson - 1013

Brubakcr. Henry BeaU too
Brubaker. Ahraham V-- ; I i:n. !7Buck. Samuel POrt Royal t!
Balsbarettr. JfcB-- ,

Bechtel, H H.- - v Tusearar , 102 I

Black, James " " 856
I: 'T.ii:-- 1 I .'.Tfl.',

.Crawford, SB,' MeCoyayilla $700
' ' sr.. 709Clark, Mathew Lack

; Vyi.' .U'v: Mot h ih'.ii'i 4 :uv
Dough-na- D A Patteraoa $758

Dearinc. Jos L Beat 687

Doyle, Richard

Eh, John , Spruce Hill $710

Frank," Jacob Patterson $326
FUckinger, D W Turbett 813

Guss, Abraham " Milford . V. $9G7
Gilliford, Johu-"- ' Spruce Hill 408

. J 'i ;
ilertzler, David Turbett 11071

JJertilrr. John 755

llerfiler. Noah
Heikest. George Milford ...
Hecht. Levi Patterson 1100
Uertjler, Ljdia Epruoe Ilill 891

Irwin, James Tutcarora ' - $745
Imes, David Beale ,e8'

Junk, William Tuscarora . $622
Jacobs, Benjamin Turbett . 075

L 'Jordan, Wm B Palterion 819

Kepner, l'hilp Turbett :.: $802
Kepnor, Henry " . . 705
Rilmbn Peter J400
Kepner, Beiij . Milford . 795
Kelly, John 1 " 1551

Kelly, Moses 937
KidJ, Wra Tnscarore, 9l'8
Kirk, Wm 702
Kelly, Joseph Dr Spruce Hill 18

Lauver, Baltier Milford $012
Leonard John Lack 1123

Laird, "rVileo'n Beale 1223

McCulloch, Geo Tuscarora $783
McCulloch, ST 1352

McCulloch. James " 962

Mickey. F M Patterson 1US1

Morrison. John N Lack . 1871

McLaughlin, James Turbett 801

McClelland, Joseph Spruce Hill 1046

Merks, leaae 702
MilUken, J A Admr. Beale 1051

Notestine, Banll Fattereon $1007
North, James 1927

Ole.t, Everard Bale $768
Okeson, James Spruce Hill 855

Okeon, Jonathan B Perryaville 1067

Pennell, Joseph Patterson $9
Patterson, J K Spruce Hill 951

Pomeroy, Jos Beale 8424
Patteraon, John Lack 1030

Robison, Ccl J K Milford 754

Robison, J S " 1J2
Kobison, John " 741

Robison, Robt A " 912

Robison, Thotras Turbett 698

Roarer, Abraham Tuscarora 824

Singmaster, Henry Milford $892

Stevenson, John Perrysville 1186

Spanogle, D B Lack 900

Stem, Samuel 900

Shutnaker, J II Benle,' 1012

Stewart, Irvin C Tuscarora" 711

Todd, J B M Patterson $965

Turbett, William Turbett 15S3

Turbett, Stewart , 1518

Woodside, John Ladk . $677

Wharton, Samuel Spruce Hill 612

Wilson, David Milford 709

Yoder, John Spruce Hill $022

Yoder, Jos. Turbett 899

Thrfe Y'eabS or the Wah. Many

men who enlisted ia the volunteer service

in the usual way are of the opinion that

they are legally entitled to a discharge,

on the ground that they were mustered in

to serve for a fixed time u or during the

war," and that the war is over. Gener-

al Terry having found some insubordina-

tion in his department of Virginia, on

account of this military misapprehension,

has issued an order that the war is not
over. He uses the phrase in a purely
Pickwickian sense, admitting that there
are no organized rebel armies in the field,

but urging that by the porclamaticu" of
the President, Virginia and others of the
States are still insurrectionary districts,
are still without civil government, or with

imperfect civil governments, and until
civil authority shall be fully restored, and
those States sha'l have returned to their
former relations to the national govern'

ment, it cannot be said that the war has
beeO bfoSght to a close". Officers of

every grade are remindei that they are
responsible for the discipline find good

conduct of their commands, and no relax-

ation ol discipline or negligence in the
performance of duty will be permitted to

pass unnoticed.

President Johnson has issued an
order announcing that persons implicated
ill the Rebellion against whem no special
charges are pending, who desire to leave
the country, will be furnished passports
for that purpose by the State Department,
on condition that they shall not return
without the President's permission. . It
is" said that application has already seen
made on behalf of It. M. T. Hunter of
Virginia, now confined in Fort Pulaski,
for iermissionjbt hm to leave the. cpan -
"try forever.

iMUiijtwm Tike) UiUl
TBOVOBfs A IH1T tGH.

: What a charm there ia'ia ilnc5. How

man) hav Ipat their, influence because of
their noise. --,Hy 9ay have been deem- -

wiWlDecsiise tuey aepi quiet 'gi- -

laarce jare -

How many are y slowly but stead

ily risiag to commanding position because

they are iu some quiet retreat,' in a quiet
war: rruietly Javier a ! foundation,'; broad
Htdj3ecp oa, whicB. to tuildtfi.eir, futarel
all.

"' In that aUn ijQtl quiet dignity that
, . , fef foubd the ele- -

ment of their success
Howevw alowly and cjuietly men work

their way 'upward and onward, they are
sure to find their place, and be recognized

and when treat events are .. about to

transpire, requiring great men, the bes

too bejause of their peottliat training
will be brought forth and will be leading
and moving bpirits iti all projects,

Who does not at once recall the names

and deeds of a Washington a Lincoln;. a

Grant, as illustrations and ' confirmation

o' the proverb. "Silenee is sure of her
nward, seldom does she repent ' herself."

Just now another thought struck me.
No one can hecoms anything without
his own ih'dividtial effort. "

No Oiio can beebme a paib'te'r by mere

ly listening to a description of the work

of Raphael of Rubens nor by gazinsr,

iowever, intently upon the scenery, tie
ttust paint, draw and pencil and work for

himself.
No school boy (can't dignify him with

the title of student) Can hope to require
knowledge by sitting down and wishing

lis was at the top of thq hill of science.

Neither can lie by porinjr over books,

while his mind is an attrsctive, neither
can he by having the instructions of the
the best teachers, if he refuses to think,
ponder and reflect for himself.

No one can expect to plav skillfully.

sin! sweetly, or dance gracefully without
effort and practice. The only way then to
"make your mark," to win a prize in life's
contest, to deserve success, is to roll np

your sleeves, use your brains, let patience
have her perfect work, have some object
in view, and resolve to win or perish in

the attempt. And here lam reminded
that boyhood, youthhood is the time to
prepare the materials, and manhood the
time to work them.

In youth the foundation is laid, in man-

hood the superstructure arisen in at! its
proportions.

In youth facta are gathered, in man
hood they are used to bless or curse man
kind.

No wonder it has been said that the
first years of our life are the most import
ant. And wnat a ate must he spend, who
wastes the golden moments of his youth,
or refuses to avail himself of it? advan
tages.

Would that some divine afflatus were
breathed on the thousands of parents
whose sons and daughter's are dying for

lack of acknowledge, awake them to the
importance and duty of sending their off

spring forth in the world prepared by de
velopment of mind, and cultivation of
heart, to meet the demands of the com-

ing time, when mind and mind Only will

rule the world.

And would too that a better mind and
spirit were given to the youth who, be-

cause theie is no easy way, no royal road
to learning, refuse to ascend the hill, and
labor for the gems that cluster there.

Just now the thought strikes me that
all true pleasure is of the mind. With-

out doubt he who most wisely uses, most

thoroughly trains, most assidiously devef- -

ops, most harmoniously cultivates his
mind, will enjoy more pleasure.

It is not learned society that affords the
pleasure, it is tho mind to enjoy it. It is

not the rich viands that gratify, the pal-

ate that pleases us so much as the state
of the mind in which we partake. In short,
bare the mind right the little used in-

side, and the big used outside, will be

full of everything that makes life happy.
TIMOTHY TOPIC.

Fives of the national currency
have been altered to fifties by pasting the
figure 50 over the figure 5, and by ex-

tracting the words "Five Dollars" in the
centre of the face by means of acid, and
printing "Fifty Dollars" in its place.
The genuine note, however, can be dis-

tinguished by the engravings, the genu-

ine five having oh the face reprentations
of Columbus in 1492 and of Pocahontas,
and on the reverse the landing of Colum-

bus, while on the fifties there are repre-

sentations of Washington crossing the

Delaware and at Valley Forge, and on the

reverse the embarkation of. the Pil-grim-

.
--

A planter in Wharton Coutft'y.

Texas, says the freed nogroes in that coun-

ty are generally doing better than be eup-nos-

they woutd. He has . a written
Lgreeiiient with those on his place, and Le

has no trouble with them whatever.

Tke Sodliers'

trpHS ti4erBe3 have refitted and opened
?t.U). rTs

m HE UNITED STATES W.lXL5Jk1 AT PUBLIC ACCT10-V- -

At Champion's City BaiMr

Dinner a,; Thontyfin- -

towa.

Thompsostown, Pa.
v August 281865.

Editob GnaSi A
fe. Ple WceiHTth, fot.fl

towing " ' epIlfroSaenUKtainiieni
rrneV"-o- t

van inMsVin fin Saturday the ibtb
iID3I . -

,
I

, ,
Thn riav was rileassnt. and at an cany i

hour the Patriotic people of Thumpson- -

town and vicinity, wended their way to a

beautiful andelljfidGroyej ,pneT

and 4.ift ;&ilesa6rfh" of foots ama--l

f6wn;,the'ra,'lfiJpay.' t.he,''last ubiicnf
by far the voit.exeeptibie, hoc ora to their
Soldier friends. potr arriving,'" at th&

Grove, we' jouudrnvenjence nV--'

cessary from

which the'audient aftefwardsfas address
ed, 'together with benchessuiteJto every

convenience, tad bc'enr previously erected,
reflecting

'
much credit , upon the com-

mittee of arrangements; At 10 A.M.
a committee was selected, of whish' J". S.

Lukens was appointed President, Richard
Woodward aiid Jon. Frey, Vicer Presi-

dents and ' N. S. Henkels, Secretary.
The rjowd was. now seated.'and lievr JJ.
L. 3himlel was iotroducecl "as speaker,
who lot a short time entertained' os both
pleasantly and profitably. . At the conclu-

sion of biaf, rettiatks,:'en niotion-c- f Mr
Woodward; a vote of 'th'aeks was tender-

ed the speaker, for the Patriotic and able

manoer d' 4b ich tho, audience was ad-

dressed,, after which the services were
coucltided, and the Soldiers present were

invited to a well proposed compliments

consisting of "fish, flesh, nad fowl,'' In alt

its varieties. The "boys" responded to

the invitation like veterans, and I tbiblt
done justiee to "the profession." Tbres
hundred persons were present on the oc

casion, fifty-fiv- e of whom were returned
soldiers.; Xothstanding, the large attend-

ance, eveiy one senied delighted with
the entertainment. In short it was an

entire success aud reflects much credit on

the community at large. The ladies all

joined "hearts and hand' in making the
entertainment agreeable, and have our
piofouodcst thank, not only for their
energetic devotion, but for the manner in

which they "passed the Sauen'" and so

forth, Xight fallowed day and in its
shades we reluctantly withdrew, leaving
nothing but the happy remembrance of

Pics, Cakes, and tho Ladies, to call back

our future reflections. The 'good things'
wero only transient and have passe 1 away,

yet the interesting and cheerful manner,
in which they were given, still lices and
will live, so long as eating is a profession,
or pleasure desirable.' ,

Yours, Truly, ,

N. 8". II.

19 Col. Brown, of the Freedman's
Bureau, has entered a suit against John
M inor Butts, of Culpepper couuty, on be-

half of a colored man, a slave", who wa
sold to Mr. Botts about the time that the
emiucipttioi proclamation of Mr.
Lincoln was issued.- - The colored

man, through Lis next besl friend,
Col. Brown, claims compensation for ser-

vices from the date of the proclamation

until the time that the lluion forces en-

tered Richmond. 31 r. Botts intends to
contest the claim, ani will employ learned
counsel in order to test the constitution-
ality of the proclamation. This case will
establish" a precedent for or against the
freedmen'. '

., . i . .
n Voter, if, on the day of the Oc-

tober clectiod', any man as2s you" why you
support John F. Hartranft, tell him be-

cause Hartranft was willing, in the hour
of his country's danger, to abandon the
mischievcou's dogtras of his old political
faith, that he might the better aid in the
vind ication of the Constitution asd the
Laws, in the effort to sustain the national

authority. And if any man ask of the
same Voter why he supports Jacob M.

Campbell, aCswer because he was willing
to do battle in defence of his political
principles. JIarrisburg Telegraph.

MOT Captain Moore, who has just re-

turned from Andersonville, reports that
he enclosed a' ' cemetery there of fifty

acres, which contains thirteen thousand
graves. Each grave he marked with a

proper head-boar- inscribed with the
name, company and regiment of the de
ceased soldier. Only five hundred out of
the thirteen thousand graves Contain un-

known occupants

sjgjr The Vote of every wounded sol-

dier will have a great influence in decid-

ing whether the pension he now receives
shall be continued to his death. Remem-

ber, wounded-soldier- ,- the Democratic
leaders have but to take one step more, to
insure the repudiation of your pensions.
Give them power and they will repudiate 1

Ilamsburg Telegraph

Why the Cable Failxd'. The suc-

cessful niacins of the cable appears to
have been' prevented only by very trival
mistakes. . which can be remedied by
another trial. - It ia hardly probable, how.
ever.. that any attempt will be made to re- -

ojver tho oibls iawfry d-- p eo'iniisg;- -

A'OTICE- -

. V"
atfVrTTVTfHrwb. V. ..ll.r miliar th

iwia a nortion of the nublio Ditrona7 of
citizens and Soldiers. Give us a call an4 we

,, . a .;.. .n.lk!n. ihmm tiai naT hnIWill irj J' -t- -

;.h trntilitv and vromDtnesa,.jr
it arrrmf

arc
. ... .ii'jijiiu.tii

,100 .MXJjmp
on each' WEDNESDAY - AND SATtfeM
THROUGHOUT THE MONTH OFSEriJEM-BE- R

commencing at 10 o'clock A-.-

Mules are all serviceable, .ani-sol- d
only for want of uee. Buyers are invited to
examine them at any time, and every facility ,
will be given for a "thorough inspection.
Bebmy sheds are provided for inspection from
snn and rain.- -

' "
.

-- .
Terms Cash in Government Funds. ,

ALBERT S. ASHMEAD. "

Captain. and A. Q.- - M

' 'NEW

JEWEIIUTORL
undersigned would respectfully (THE the citiiena of MitStntewn ,

and vicinity, that he bag opened a Jew
elry Establishment on Main Street, Mifflin-

town, in Thompson's Hotel, third door from
the corner, where he will k?ep conatantly on
hand and at greatly re'lnced prices, .....

Gold and Silver Watches,
And a eenersl variety o CLOCKS. FINGER.'

BREAST PISS, EAR RINGS, GOLD
PENS, aad PENCILS. SILVER PLATED
WARE, SPECTACLES, together with a com-

plete assortment of Fancy Goods.
tja,The repairing of Clocks, Watch and

Jewelry promptly 'tended to, on short notice
and on very reasonable terms. All work war-

ranted to give satisftRtititi. the public are
respectfully invited to. give a call.

THOMAS R. McCLELLAS". ,

Aug. 10, I8051. -

Proposals.

will be receirfd.. by the SqW
PROPOSALS townsliJf . '..niil SAT-

URDAY. SEPTEMBER , l(?rt.V at o cloc,
P. St., for the seating of the TKcmpeontown
Schojl House. Plan of seating and finish.
the same as tiie Uoodviue cn?ot j:ous ui
Delaware towdbhip.

By order of the Board,
AMOS GRAYniLL, fry.

Jusepb KCBT7, Seefy.
Aug. 16. lSGo.

Young Men Arouse.
lady of eighteen yean of age.

Ayonng good moral character, wishes lo"

opn correspondence with eotHe young na;
WllU a irwv ' J - - -

' 'Address,

Seline Grove, Snyder eo.. Pa.

VALUABLE FARM

For ale !

UNDERSIGNED RESli)tG H!
THE township, offers at private sale his
valuable Farm located in Spruce llill town-

ship, Juniata county. Pa. about 6 miles West
ot Perrysville and the Ta. R. R. bounded by
lands of James B. Okeson. Silas Smith a

Heirs, James Fitigearld and Wm. Thomas,
and containing about

is6 Acres
about 123 acres of which are cleared and u
dar good- cultivation, being the f ery be st qual-

ity of Limestone land and in fine oder.
There is a good BANK BARN, DWELI SO
HOUSE and other out buildings on the pram
iaea well .watered jnd the woodland well
timbered.

For further information persons ran omll

upon Thomas Meloy now living on the prem-
ises or address the understgued at Doylo'a
Mills JCniata County, Pa.

William csesos
Aug. 23-- 3t.

Public School Examinations.

lublic eliminations of teachers for the va
rious districts in Juniata County, rill be

held as fuHivfs f
At the School Houde, in the borough ef Pat

terson, September 1, . .

At the School House, in the borough of Per-
rysville, Sept. 2.

At Lick School House, for, Lack district,
.- -Sept 6.

- At M'Cullouch's MilK for Tuscarora dis- -

At Johnstown, for Beale distr'ct, Sept.
At Mexico, for Walker diatriot, Sept. 11.-A- t

Thompsontown, for Delaware district,
Sept. 12.

At M'Alistersviire, for Fayette district,
; - ' .''". --

'

At Richfield, for Monroe district, Sept. 15,
At KnonSe's School House, for Sasquehan- -

At 1'hnma Cox' for . Greenwood diitrict.
Sept. 18.

At Locust Grove, for Milford district, Sep-

tember 23.
At Mifflin, for Fermanagh district, Sept. 25.
A? " " for Mimin borough, Sept. b.

The examinations will begin at 9 o'oloek
precisely - It is hoped that applicants will be
present at the time of opening. No one will be
admitted into the class more than ha-'-f an hoar
after 9 o'clock ; this will be rigidly adhered
to. ,' .

Each applicant is rennerted to come pro- -,

vided with pen, ink and at least three sheets
of paper- - -
- No certificate averaging more than 9 will
be grat ted, nnless at the urgent request of
the board of directors a, nor a eertifieat . in
which all the essential branehes are not lep-- t
asented.

Directors will please attend" to haying' tie
bouse opened by 8 o'clock A. M.- - Segleot of
this &iy put me to great inconvenienoe.

' H. B. ZIMMERMAN.
County Snot, Jtrniat eoua7 71


